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The Nurse in Industry
The nurse in industry today is in the first line of defense and is an important person in the general program of safety, accident-prevention, health promotion and industrial relations in general. However, she at all times stays within the legitimate field of nursing, and maintains the closest kind of cooperation with the physician.
The industrial nurse is often the first person who can make the worker's first contact with the company a pleasant experience, as she meets him dUring the interviewing process and the pre-placement examination. She is In Industry, Official Journal of the Associated Industries of Massachusetts, October, 1942. an important contact at this stage, as applicants are oftentimes nervous during the steps they go through to get a job, wondering what kind of boss they will have, and whether they will make good.
Here is the nurse's golden opportunity to be the first friend to the worker, to build up his feeling of "belonging," his goodwill and interest in the policies of the company, and in the safety and health program, of which each worker is a part. Upon the worker's first interview, depends his willingness to seek early treatment and his eagerness in seeking advice that will ward off future complications.
In the industrial field, diplomacy, enthusiasm, sincerity, a sense' of humor and tolerance are necessary assets for every nurse. She must be more than a graduate, registered nurse, for industry is made up of all kinds of personalities trying to get along together and do the job, the psycho-neurotic, the sensitive, the depressive, the over-conscientious, as well as many other types. To like people and to be able to get along with everyone is the nurse's open sesame in the work of industrial health promotion.
The tempo of work is accelerating today at a pace never seen before. Young and untrained men and women are coming into industry, as well as older men and women returning to skilled jobs, all of whose health needs to be carefully guarded.
The nurse who is in touch with the workers at all times, can note signs of fatigue under poor work distribution and use her contacts to secure assistance or speak with the foreman to secure a rearrangement of work. Catching such things in time may prevent an accident, or minimize loss of time on the part of the ill worker. Under the mass production system, the worker begins to feel that he loses his identity. This sometimes does something to him that destroys his morale. In such cases an understanding nurse can help counteract this difficulty by encouraging him to engage in some pursuit outside the plant. She can turn his attention to hobbies which arouse interest in the most sluggish. This implies of course that the nurse knows her community, studies its possibilities, and in some cases actually makes the contact of worker with other organizations.
It is very important for every industrial nurse to know all community resources in her area and work closely with all health and social agencies. She realizes, too, that cooperation with community health and social organizations invariably results in better team work in the matter of health. The nurse in industry can be a real factor in developing this team work, with Jhe visiting nurse doing in the home the same kind of teaching that the industrial nurse does in the plant.
Women working in industry present new problems at the moment. For this reason it is only when the nurse takes a personal interest in each worker, and learns about the home environment, the family problems, the people with whom she has her good times, what she likes to eat, and what her hobbies are, that she gets beneath her exterior and is able to establish contact with her real self.
When the relationship attains this personal basis it is easy for the nurse to advise casually about proper and protective clothing, and place stress on proper footwear. She can then talk about wise expenditures of budgets for clothing and adequate protective foods. This health teaching may well start with the inculcation of a knowledge of sound nutrition.
Furthermore, the nurse should encourage the mother to provide adequately for her children and her housework before entering factory employment, since it is not humanly possible for mothers to carryon two jobs for any long period of time without injury to their health. Here again, it is essential for the nurse to have all data at hand on day nurseries, community kitchens and other cooperating facilities.
Perhaps in industry, more than in any other field of nursing, the nurse must check her own methods of approach to all workers, as many of our plants have an amazing diversity of personnel. There is the foreign-born employee, eager to feel he is part of the picture; the young worker prepared and desirous of rapid promotion; and the office worker whose wage may be low, but whose opinion of himself may be high.
When such groups, and others too numerous to enumerate, are thrown together in the plant the individual feels like a conglomerate. The relation between worker and executive is diluted to the point where it is nonexistent.
It is especially important, there fore, that the worker be approached by the nurse with full realization of this difficulty. Each caller at the clinic must be made to feel that the nurse is interested in him; that he is never pushed aside for a more important person. In other words not to treat all alike-but to treat each as an individual, remembering little anecdotes that hold the thread of humor or interest, and never seeming to have to refer to a card for his identification. This personal approach means addressing workers by their names, both in and out of the medical department, and cementing this friendly attitude on every occasion.
First aid is still an important phase of an industrial medical department, but health teaching is still more important, since the industrial nurse can approach a larger group of people than any other nursing group. For this reason it is essential for her to have a broad knowledge of health promotion and a keen observation of the worker, because more workers are seen by the nurse than the physician.
The accident and "sickness-prone" group will come to the industrial nurse before they will go to any other person in the plant, and they will aecept her as a confident if she is emotionally secure and has proper bal, ance. Her attitude is important be-cause unless she is able to perceive their personality problem she cannot help them.
Workers expressing their emotional feelings to an impartial listener will usually relieve their emotional upset, since giving vent to it helps relieve the trouble, and the worker must formulate his own ideas what to do, by thinking it through, rather than by the nurse telling him what to do.
Teaching health promotion is one of the industrial nurse's biggest jobs at the present time. The results are the fruition of infinite patience, and showing workers how to solve their own health and personality problems. The process is slow, since we can only do a little at a time, but the method is inexpensive and the results are lasting. Whe nwe have made the worker the guardian of his own health and given him enough knowledge to do a good job, we have gone a long way.
The scope and work of an industrial nurse varies in every industry, but in each factory, whether large or small there is opportunity for a vast amount of health education among the workers, with their families, and with the community. Health and contentment of workers is definitely important both to industry and to society.
It is not always possible to estimate from a plant's financial statement, the retardation of business and the profit leaks which result from days lost through illness, hours lost through indisposition, and other slow--downs in working efficiency which affect production; but these factors are always present, stealing the profits from every job. Industrial nurses are constantly cutting this cost and rendering a service which never appears on the books.
Nursing
N URSI N G is an important component of industrial medical service. Full time nursing service is not only ad-"Public Health and Medical Relationships in Industrial Health," by ORLEN J. JOHNSON, M.D., in Am. J. Pub. Health, October, 1942. visable but essential in all but the smallest plants. Its scope has broadened with the development of preventive procedures. No longer is the nurse's attention confined to first aid treatment. She is expected to take an active part in health education and within the limitations of her ability become interested in the correlation of the employee's physical condition and the influence of his surroundings while at work. And in this broadening lies the crux of the matter of developing preventive industrial nursing. There are many nurses working in industry without background or training in prevention or health education. They have been carrying on well, within the limits of their understanding. Recently they have been confronted quite precipitantly with a movement which implies that for years they have been remiss in their duties as industrial nurses and that only those with public health training are capable of working in this new field. This large group of nurses with years of experience in industrial relations should not be set aside but encouraged to broaden their activities to include this preventive phase of nursing. This may be done in the meetings of local nursing associations or clubs or by formal postgraduate courses offered now by a few schools. Unfortunately reports on these courses do not show a very high enrollment. Part-time nursing service for small industries is receiving considerable attention in several areas throughout the country. There is a similarity in all the plans in operation in that the service is offered on an hourly basis and that the duties of the nurse during these visits include health consultation, first aid, and supervision of conditions in the plant. It has been reported that the demands on her time usually increase. The organizations offering this service are usually staffed by public health nurses who mayor may not have formal training or experience in industrial health. The report of the American Public Health Association's Committee
